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“Not only with our lips but in our lives” 
 

Contacting the Rev Maria Shepherdson: maria.shepherdson@anglican.nb.ca 
Contacting e-News: richmondparish@gmail.com 

Contacting parish officers: parishofrichmond@outlook.com 

 

SERVICES THIS WEEK (7-13  JULY)  
• On Sunday, Communion at St John’s (9 am) & at Christ Church (11 

am)  

• On Wednesday, Communion at St Mark’s (7 pm) 

• On most days the rector offers a brief morning prayer time live at 

8:30 am (and viewable at any time later). See Parish of Richmond and 

Woodstock - YouTube 

 

Among those we uphold in prayer: Alice, Allen, Cecil, Christine, Cole, 

Connie, Debbie, Doris, Frankie, George, Græme, Helen, Ivan, Joyce, 

Lawrence, Lynn, Melba, Michelle, Murray, Nadine, Nicole, Peggy, 

Phyllis, Ronald, Shawn, Sheldon, Shelley, Shirley, Steven, Tara 

Please advise Pat Margison (328-8146) of name deletions as well as name 
additions. 
 
Whom do we know in hospital? There’s a convenient way to get a cheery 

greeting to the hospitalized. The hospital delivers it. Parishioners 
receiving these notes have mentioned how important they are. Check 
out: https://horizonnb.ca/patients-visitors/send-a-message-to-a-patient/  
 
This coming week’s birthday: Walter MacFarlane  
Anniversary:  Glenn & Kathy Martin 
 
“Then the saintly will say to him, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and we fed 
you, or you were thirsty and we gave you drink?’ And the King replied and told 
them, ‘I am telling you, that whatever you do for one of these my little brethren, 
for me you have done that.’ Kindly remember the Food Bank when you 
shop. 
 
Have you checked the parish’s Facebook page lately? (16) The Anglican Parish 
of Richmond, Diocese of Fredericton | Facebook  
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This Sunday (7 July) Richmond will meet again for a combined service at 

St John’s (9 am – note time).  
 
Sunday is the 117th anniversary of the consecration of St Mark’s. 
 
This coming Wednesday (10 July) Archbishop Edwards will lead his 
eleventh mid-week service at St Mark’s, 7 pm. Invite a friend.  
 
Parish Prayer Time returns on Monday 15 July at St John’s, 6:30 pm. All 
welcome to listen, share and pray. 
  
New Brunswick’s Christian Ashram meets at Brown’s Flat (lower St John 
River) on 8–11 August. This year’s guest evangelist is Gordon 

Thompson, formerly rector of Newcastle. For details, see New Brunswick 
Christian Ashram (nbca.ca) and speak with Cindy Derksen. 
 
Photos with this e-News notice Thursday’s Do Drop Inn at the Parish 
Centre and last Sunday’s parish service. 
 
Lives of the Saints – dashing to Houlton, Dominion Day, British evacuees 
30 June 1940: “Most everybody visiting [Houlton] today as this is the last 
day for crossing the Border without a passport. … Vella, Opal & I went 
over to Church at the Falls. Over 30 there tonight. Mr [Howard] Grimmer 
spoke on the 3rd question [of the Catechism] & took his text from Romans 
14th chapter & 8th verse: ”whether we live, therefore, or die, we are the 
Lord’s”. Also spoke about Dominion Day & about the refugee children 
coming here to Canada.” 
  
SERVICES NEXT WEEK 

• On Sunday, Communion at Holy Trinity (9 am) & Christ Church (11 

am); Morning Prayer at St John’s (10:30 am) 

• On Wednesday, Communion at St Mark’s, 7 pm 
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